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"SIR, WE WOULD SEE JESUS."

Shu* u. tl,y face, O Christ, that 
love thee, 

forget ami

I>ut there is naught 
above thee, 
once we see

Show us thy face, that shone of old with 
blessing,

oL ,t isz z :z jtr' *"d
^ to them on so-called chance occasion*

Tru,y Appalling—The 8t. Louis . , ,
< hrttkan Advocate savs : “We do not ,n,ense Age. -.Mr. John R.
say that all have a right to expect the ? ,n d'svussing the need of evangel- 
same quantity or quality of results ; hut l*,n 1,1 lbe Y.M.C.A. says some things 

up and down the wav, n in , "° !?? min'8lr-V ‘*ver has been. or ever ,,at are uf 8Pne'al, '■‘•rest and wide ap-
like thy fishers thv I > f <’|a , ,fe ?oubl be, entirely fruitless If any min- pl,cat,°" «• declares that we need a

feJin„ ’ hy<iear m,8ht <*>” l8t<*r cannot recall a single instance of *PBat rfvivttl »f the evangelistic spirit I* 

for' verv im-fl l h an Çonveinion under his ministry during the "V . is an intense age Men are 
thep ■ 8hal* foll°w last twelve months, he is bound, on the Business competition was

peril of his soul, to open his heart to (iod ?eV?r 80 keen and s<i engrossing. Prn-
and to entreat Christ to reveal to him |e*"",nAl j'fe was never keyed up to a
why he is in that awful position. He higher pitch. Pleasure seekers were
may have allowed himself to liecome never 1n,ore intonw- The great moral 
careless, he may have restrained prayer NtrWPa an* “imply terrific in their in
before (Sod, he may have Iwen backslid JPns,ty- ,f w«* are going to command
ing in heart, he may have t*en blinded , at*ent'on of men today, we must 
by some anti scriptural delusion, or he .* th»t which corresponds to the old 
may have given way to ungodly preju- rev,ve* "P>rit. which gets up momentum, 
dices and passions. .Something truly ap- an< which shakes the community.

Show u. thyself. Lord Christ I In loving P*lling mu.t have happened if anv man *
kindness 6 _____

Above the tumult of the world be
2 The receipt of a sample copy of 
“ this paper is an invitation to sub
h ---- he. Information concerning
5 termi of subscription will be found 
# on page 306.

we may

For some some have

we e'er can place 

thee, beautiful,When *

All

We, too,

Show us thy face, thorn-wounded for our 
healing—

O, heart of mine, canst thou that crown 
forgive 1

Those bleeding hands were for 
don’s sealing,

And thy heart fainted that 
might live !

our par-

our souls

A Spirit-Filled Church. -The Rdi- 
ffiove T’/t Hco/if believes that the Church 
needs a great awakening. 11 says • ( Jod 
is not at fault. The divine side is wait 
ing for human cooperation in this great 
work of soul-winning. The one supreme 
need is an aroused ami Spirit filled 
Church. Let us press the Utile to the 
gates. Hold on.
couraged. He jwtient. Speak, i-ray, 
persuaile, exhort, and even weep until 
the Church is wide awake. For that 
itself will be a revival which will make 
her attractive and 
save. Christ will

XKKBNUU
tween,

Show us thyself and put away our blind- S
scri

We needs must love thee when 
have seen.

-Mar,, Chandler Jones, in The Congre 
yationnhst.

we once

Ho not become dia-
culled of God to the Christian ministry

A«~c“on °' _Rev pou‘“d.;ûttti!;gp.bii'“r &*ht
K, l,«m Arthur truthfully „y, that hand upon one .ingle” „î„„ ?

That house of God which Ucomes noted child, brought through his agency 
in .1 neighborhood as a place in which knowledge of salvation in Christ ” 
many sinners have been ‘transformed by 
the renewing of their minds’ will, by a 
certain instinct of our redeemed human
ity, soon Ucome a centre of attraction, 
not only to those who, with scarcely any 
light, are groping after the truth, but 
even to many who are still hardilv going 
on in sin. The greatest fame of Christi- 
snity is the fame of the cure she works."

woman or 
to the |Miwerfu! to win and 

then lie exalted and a 
multitude of acce*s;ons of well saved 
Christians will I*, added to the Church 

l>r. J. O. according to the divine plan ami purpose, 
was one of *<>h Lord, revive thy work in the midst 

even- "f the years; in the midst of the 
make known, 
mercy. ’ ”

*
A Great Evangelist.

Pec when in the pastoral*
the ost assiduous and successful____
gelists the Methodist Episcopal Church 
has ever known. One secret of his efii 
cienev as a soul winner was the attention
deem^.^^vSd"l„.S:  ̂ ” •

Pie. for Evangelism. -President ,* "T ',"t0r * <*^''■-'"■^".,0.7.#

£&
Amfeoror World for world evangelism, vice» alone or chiellv uûhnuûh'l'’^"’ l°ng-*l»v«l profit on hi. ini e.tment hi.
I had an interesting talk the other day master in conduction’.. .......  *'w* fa™lll', ca,,ie ln «bare hi. anxieties, even

with your friend and mine, Dr. Theodore ,i„.l i„ |,i. pu»torute thedutv"f “|k “ !" "tle childre"’ tw" "< whom . ere
L Cuyier. The great burden on the ,luTmen LTen antl ,7X "* *' '-"S'1' °'-rh™rd their
doctors mind was evidently the decarl 11 > .ani* young people, one customary evening praver the netition

r °! *• •v-H.H.tic spirit. lpoi7ray p^r U jKTdl TTl ° ^ make ,JT mZrheart haa rested the same burden, and I Christ. He .ought out im.ines, iirnn ,° ' • Th*. T"1 °' lh" chiWr*-"’.

hs." reason u, know that this freling i„ tl.eir oltice., workmen „Z “10-0^ S’il "T 1,1 " Me ...h.,e.l by many others. I hope that pie at their iio,nr, he uZZ ,!Z Ahurcl-m fact, is needml throughout th.
em-.tig you to whom I write there are a sional meetings with .1 WCa‘ con1nect,on- VS e have machinery enough,
great multitude whoee hearts will respond or in «ucial converse- ho sredfad^" ”d “ f»cility in inventing
» »n earnest appml I would make.' gregarion OM by one with^lbe “ •)»"«»

After appealing to all endcavorer. to be of discovering the unnmvèrt^' Âi “ drl,"'s our machinery. The difficult■oul-winnere, he oonoludm hisletter thus: i-g t™&„T uZS *' ... .......................

in wrath remeinljer
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